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goat hides
Cetea.l&
Cotton
Sugar beet
Oil seeds
_Wool
Karakul
Sheep and
Name -oj goods
T~urists usuillY fly into K<ibUl .
from Tehran or Delhi .or they
may hitch hike through Herat
_and Kandahar but last week 100
tourists in three buses came into
Afghanistan' .through Baluchis-
tan.
The group originally not· plan-
ned to come to Kabul but in Teh-
ran they-studied maps of KabUl
and Afghanistan and Pakhtunit-
san to 'Spin Boldak and Kanda-
har.
The tourists who came from
Britain, Canada, AUStralia, Fede-:
. fal Republic of ~rmany, New
Zealand, and the U.S., .especially
enjoyed their stay in Quetta.
After -one night in Khandahar
and another in Ghazni where
they visited the poostincha bazar,
:the group came ,W KibI.lh for two
days, .
The .leader of: 1he'gro~ Hem-
ming. noted...tha1; Kabul:was par-
ticularly worth visiting.drcim the
historical point of view. "Kabul-
Museum is particuia.rb"- ,worth
visiting. It has a lo1;-of·; bidden '
treasures," he said. SOJ:rie mem-'
bel'S of the .grou,p; liked-, kababs
and palau so well.'ihey -took the
recipe 'with them:,:he ri!porled.. .
The group' whicli inclUded" 60·
'women-and 40 men ·went to- Delhi
from KabuL TheY-had - already
visited Holliuid, Belgium, France,
Italy, Greece, and Turkey. ,
100 Tourists Come
. ""-
To AfghGnisnm'
Through~uetta
The following chart shows
Area and,production level
by the end of first plan
1960:.01 '
Area per 1000 'he.ctars
Shourfe Frere.
20121-201%2
20507-211 22,
201119-~1
24M!'
24272
20045
22092
~<t
Blikhtar Ne\ft Aa.Ji~ =
,Afihan National BaDk 21'r71
-~ Bookin~ OM!:. ZDil'
24731-24732
~
P'lre BTl gade
Pollce
IrBfftc .
aadio AfghanliltaIl
New Clinic
",O'Afl!haniBtan Bani
Pashtar;lY 'Fejilraty ,Bank
Kandahar-Kabul
AITival-oB30
Herat-Mazar-Kabul .
Amval-16oo
NeW -Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1615
I\abul-New' Delhi
Departure-08oo
KabUl-Maiar-Herat
Deiiarture~
IRAN AIR
T-ehtan"Kahul
An'ivaI-084li
Kabul-Tehran
· Departure-0940
. .p r A
Peshawar-Kabul
Arriva1-1105
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-'ll45
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departure-1030
TMA
Air Services.
· ,,
ARIANA •AFGHAN AIRLINES
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1210
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-I300' ,
, P I A
Peshawar-K-abul
, Arrival-l105-
E<abul-Peshawar
Departure-ll45
Important
.Telephones
-Foreign language' programmes
include local and international
news, cpmmentary, talks· on Al-
ghanistan, and Afghan and Wes.-
tern music.
&!Irdn Pro~e:
·6 :00-6 :30 p.m. AST
on 62 m band
EnflUli Pro~:
11:30-7:00 AST 4 775
m band.
Ros8iAil Prorramme:
10: 00-10: 30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs.
on 62 m band
Programme
Foreign Services,
Western Music
.ARIANA AFGHAN
KabUl-Beirut
Departure-HOO'
Arrival-l050
Khostt-Kabul ,
Mazar-KundU2'-Kabul
Arrival-I230
Peshawar-KabUl'
Arrival -1605
. K-abul-Kunduz-Mazar
• Departure"0830
Kabul-Khost
Departure-Q830
Kabul_Kanpahan-Tehran-Bei'ru't
Departure-l030
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-I3S0
Beirut-Tehran-Kabi.ll ~
Arrival-l030 "
Kandahar-Kab1ll
Departure-0830
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'"stOlnS. PQlicy Tries :10 Ensure Import
OI'N~~ssa,yConSUmeri Capital Goocls
, - - ,- PART IV ,'- -
Beside the two .customs duty. chapters of this ordir,ance it is machinery required by them with-
baseq, on weight· and- value, stated iliat two-' grouPs of indus; out havj.ng to pay any kind of
a Jhjrd t~_of dutie.!; is -bas.ed on trial set-ups can enjoy exemptions taxes and duties and this clearly
the number -of Units of a given granted under this ordinance. is a great ince:Nive for industries.
:roJ:!imodity, For mstan,ce; Cement These two groups are: " " , Last year the government" de-
o is tilXed per _bag; radio-s and pipes. A. Industries which have more cided to ban the import of a num-
,per, f06r. and ~uns and bicycles than ihree employees aril/or use bel' o-f commodities in order to
. per: uniL. _ ' '. - ',more than one horse power. help home indUstries develOp and
As a develqpiDg. country Af- b, Set-ups in· which more than curb the outflow of foreign cur-
ghanistan has to have ~ customs ten craftsmen work together or rencies. This ban decreased cus-
policy,whicl:! enSures .sufficient in whi~h, an _employer ,has" more' :toms revenue, but it was enforced
imports' of the necessary consu- than ten craftsmen: . in view of the ultimate effects on
: mer .and. 'capital goods and pre- In the 'Section on: exemptionS iI). the couNry's economy as a whole.
-Vents excessive imPOrts of luxury' the third chapter it is stated ilial The list of prohibited goods is,
googs, which would consume goods and commodities _w.hich are as follows: '
-more and more of ,the people's in-' used by industrial- organisations Canned and bottled fruits" con~
come. Anotlier consideration has and which arc,not produced with- served fruit, oil bearing cereals,
been protection and encourage- in the CO\llltry. or are produced in silk and silk cocoons, stone for
menl··of local indusiries aTI,d basi- ill,sufficient quantities' are exemp-' construction, hides and skins, silk
ness. ' ted from customs duties. material, all ltinds of blankets,.
. Afghanistan is in tIle ·early sta-' "They .m.clude; carpets· and bed spreads, metal
ges of rndustrialisation and every a. Material used for' construc- furniture, foam, 'rubber mattres-
effort 'is being made to promote tion or expansion of industrial -or: ses, artificial f1ower"&,. all kinds 'of
1bcal industries. ':1\.11, available ganisations" ,embroidered chaplis, ornaments
means' are being . utilised. The b, Material used in production made of wood, fried chick, beans,
'most important of them ..are cus- or packagiilg .o~ products: pickles and jams, all kinds of
toms' duties and mdustrial credits, c. Machine tools and spare' fruit. juices, .mat goods, gram and
parts thereof. _ beans, karbas, satin, rugs, pottery
. The' enfor,cement 'Of an -ordin- ,q. Loading, un~oa"iling,. weigh- for use and decoration, imbleach-
anee for ilie· encoUragement - of 'iI!g, a.nd transport. facilit1.es for, ed; bleached and dyed cotton clo~,
home indUstries;, , "publi.5b.ed. in indUstrial organisations. check material, flanDed, certaU!,
1949, is a clear e:vidence of tliiS· 'Thus all, indl1strial organisations kinds of cotton and silk and
attitude, In. the- s..-cond and third are entitled to imPort goods ·and rayon turbans.
. -" -
'.
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Yesterday's -Anis in' an editorial
entitled "Stewart in -M9SeoW'
said that the trip' is of interest
from ·-several points of view. .
First the British Foreign Sec-
retary ~ is .accoirip?nied by -the'
British Minister of Disarmament.
Before leavmg for Moscow Ste-
wart said that one of th~ aims
of his trip is. to make'his gove~-
ment's policy on the non-prolI-
feration of .,-atoinic weap~ns_
known' to ·the .tlie go.vernrnent of
the Soviet Union. Stew~rt will
discuss the problems of disarma- -
ment 'seriously' Auring hiS viSit
to Moscow.
The British . Minister for' Dis-.
armament ,had -earlier told . th-e
House of Commons that. they must . -..'
explain ·their views t'o the gov-.
emment of- tlie"Soviet Union and. '"
make it clear that plans for 11J.l-
-clear armament of the NATO·
allies did not imply -spreading of
nuclear weapons or giving' the
control of such weapons to other
nations. . .
At least -five countries, said the v ..
editorial, can successfully· carTy
oul nuclear' tests in' two years"
time. This mew that'more and,
-more nations· of tlie world . ate
likely to posSess atomic weapons.
Criticising the ne~ attftude' <?f ..
the atomic' powerS, the paper.
,Following is the second. part tries have adop.ted m~, to sorts and touriSt facilities. - said -that ,the ' 'possession of nu-
.of Ii; r.epfm: by Abdul 'Wahab abolish visas among 'theinselv:es. The importance of touEism at clear weapons does not gtiaran-
Taizi;- AjglianistaTjs' T-epre- -. Abolit:\on. of visas has- made en- the national level :in_-go~emments tee world peace arid. security. I:il
One of tire most' important· se.nuuive at,' the Travel Can- couraging progres,s between-Euro- has been demonsttated recently view of these -facts, it is absolu-'
factors affecting the, health' of Dress recently J~ld in Mexico pean and -Latin American coun- by a number of co~Wies whicl1 . tely- "necessary that a non-proli-
. _·tal' "'\',.,). ~', tOes. Japan and -Pakistan have -have integrated toucsm' develop- feration Jreaty should be signed
our' people is ,.' en_.vU:onmen v.". ---,.L"- th . ti al all h' .
. _ One- of the, highlights o~.:the ,reached agreements fOr -abolition ment :plans w.u.wu err na on by t e atomIC powers.
hygiene. OcCasionally, the meeting 'was ':, the ~view,by 12 9f visas 'with many :European plans fOr economic and social . Stewart's visit'to Moscow is
Kabul Municipal. Corporation intemational--agencies of progress ·countries. Against .the improve- deVelopment. Among the COtlD- also imJlOitant in relation to the
and other agencies concerned ' , d " .the facilitation of -world 'ment marked in·.visas - situation, tries ·tliRt have. adopted, mea- Vietnam' conflict.· Britain anil the
,are 'itirred,into action and,_lay, =v':/~nce-the::UN1nte~tion~ the 'impoSition of: special-taxes;On sures ,fOr :increased :investment in USSR were ,co-chairmen of' the.
down cerl~ rUles '3J1d~ Travel,Coriference iri Rome _m tourists, suCh as airport- taxes, tourism-.are Spain, Greece; the 1954 Gene.va Conference on InuO-
tiom., bnt little 'is ever done- 1963., . was considered'~. .USSR,- portugal, Italy, India, China As the present crisis in
to enforce them." With the - , W..Lickorish '. (United 'King- The TechniCal Commission on Pakistan. Jordan, Ceylon, Nepal, Vietnam· has, it& toots in non-
growth "Qf the city environ- dom), chilimian 'of the Te~cal Development -repo~ on 'such Morocco, K.enya, Madagascar, implementation 'Of the recom-
mental hygiene problems ~ve CcIJilmission: for . ~earch, pre- ,.subjects as "arganisation of' MeJrico ana Peru.. . mendations . of this conference;
been. becommg' more -and' more semted a ;vorldWlde st.udy of the toUrists in member.. countIties", Besides· the tecbmcal' COIJlllUS- Britain and the 'USSR can stillecanomic impact,of 'tourisln. on :"state _ ai-d to botel' indumy", sion's there are six:regiona1itravel discuss the p'foblem and try to
complicated - and ·uDJess :the nation8l economlCS' and-'inteina- "international . hotel ,classifica- commisions,in the lJ:!OTO. _The· find a 'soluti<lU,for it.
municipal' and .1,Jnblic health tlonal trade...The study. docu-, tion," "supplem~tal 'means' of chairman of each reglOIF,prP&ent- Wilson's - scheduled visit ',to -authoritieS_make:seri~U5 e~~rts, mented 'growth of. worfd -trav.el· accommodation", and others'deal- ed his .repo:t·o~ the ,devdi:Jpment 'WashinJi'ton; added the editorial, .
to improve, the SltuatiO~ livmg' and 'the patterris of travel flow, ing with the deve1op;oent of re-· of tourISm m hIS reglDn. is not unconnected with ,Ste-, , <-
conditions will, go on 'worsen- outlineo. the developments irl " ,warts Visit to Moscow because'
- , - - d -dis Ussed th ' W Britain is ttying, hard to solve·
jDtkectives of.-the kfu~ iss~~: ~~~n~~~t~r:~mc to world' 'ConferenCe Discusses ays major- world :problems, It is also "
on MODday will get ns nowhere trade -and the balance of. pay- - v ,'clear that tlie British leaders are
if vigorous <iction, ~ not ~e~ :I!l~~' of .the major COM~rns'01 To Prevent" TraffiC Accidents . ~:e~ to~::n~~e'~:e~~o~j. .'
to e~?I:ce them..~~ IS.~e .that the congres.-brought to light by WayS and meaw;'io halt. the ri- frequently causing traffic' acciu-' issues. : - '~'-"
mllll1;clpal auth~ties m Kabnl . this study, is the.;i!isparitY ill the- sing -tide of traffic accidents "in ents, A vehicle-safelY'-chek recent- In, concluslOn the ~Itorlal ~Id
and m the provmces lack ade- ilistr'ibution ..of tourist 'flow bet- industrialised countries and help ly carried out in .the United States that -world peace can !Le. attamed,
.quate meanS-~'enf9rce sanita- ween the developed and the de-- the' developing -ones to avert -this was referred'to: 0l),C out of five throu~h ~lose cooperation an~,
tion regulations. But. the real velopirig natioIl£ There is a high tragic side-::fiec.t of mOdern life cars was found wisafe. Defective, und~rStlm9mg between the,USA, .
problem is that municipal cpr-' concentration of' travel ,betw~n were reviewed 'and assessed by headlights,and brakes led the list. and the ,US~R.~d wh!it~:ver
porations aild public health a-re~liiyely small .n~er of m- traffic experts from 23 countries Turning to the human factors in suc:ess - ~he . ,British, mISSIons
authorities seem to 'have::-little dustrl~ised~unt!l~ In 1963, 1~ at an' international seminar on traffic acciden~, the semin~,r ex- ~~~:v~f~~e;:l~:~_ : help the
interest in launching a' publi; <:ountril7· produ~~a. per cent 0 the prevention af road accidents, pr~sed the :?e'1! ,th,at people In a' letter in the same lSS'"ue
. , -. ' ill .tourist re<;.erpts.· Europe anq· . ed 1 AI -'-' d th y live' those whoCity campai'?l.~ ~nvmce t~e North America 'hold a preponder- conyen recent y at exa~.uLla, .nve as e . - of Anis the CIty Bus Union reo-
pe.o.ple that ~t IS't.herr, ,responsl-:.. 'ant positi_'on withiri , the' pattern by the .W-orld Health Organisation live dangerously may alsO be a fules the charg-es."ma"de .by a rea-
b I ty ...~ I. th ti :1 - (WHO). menace ?n the road. "del'. some time ago. ,Window- - -
t 1 w ....eep err CI es. C eaI1:- of theSe, payments.. ', . , With gloomy unifornllty, re- : The wIde~prea~ concept of ac- panes of private city buses, ,said'
That is :why conditfons,:in·· John Paine -{Pan., American ROrts to the seminar showed a ri- Cl~ent. proneTI':ss was ~futed as the letter,' were removed during.
places like, ,restaurants, and World _Airw3.YsJ, chairman ~f the sing tr.a.ffic. accident death tou. ~clentifi~y .unso~d, sInce there the summer becaUse of tbe heat.
batcbers! and- barbers' .shops Comnifttee of Assaciates Mem- . as .the -seemingly inevitable: con- IS no -stau~tlcal eVIdence !o .s~p. Now that the wmter has come
are deplorable. .'. be!S, indll~< report-'ou~lined the sequenCe of the increased volume port the view tha! some md.IVId- the' window-panes will. be put
There is "DO reason why:pub" ,ways far. mcreased, ,assistailce to and, sPeed of motor: traffic.. iTI, 'ten ua~ have. a ,c.onslsrently hIgher back. '
-lie health authorities,shonld be, the ,deyelopmg natIOns: FJ:e sug~ years, the- annual toll .has more accI~enl liabIlity th~ av~age.. The Union plans to put some
l~nient in appl~ thi ~~-~ ~:s:co=~s~~c=~::r:u~== than doubled in many ·countries ma;n s temper.ament,. his emotlO.nal new buses :into sernce. Moden 64
.tions ~eY prescnbe.to mamtain_ panies 'and - allied organisations including' Austria, Chile, Finland: adl~t.rnent and - psychologIcal. RoCJret .buses. have ilieady been
;1 satisfactory stand~d,of. en- " working. in "the field of interna- France, Japan, .Mexico,' ,Spain, qualities, were they meas~rab1e,. "in operation 1n the- city for the ,
vironmentaI hYgientl.-'1!hey can. tional'-travel, should form a 'num- and. VeI!ezuela. " would ~ake a bette: yardstic~ for last few months. -' ..Similar frends are reported from, measurmg the qua!Ity o~. dnvers. Further Clarifying its stand, the
not b~ unaware that ~he·.he~th . -b~- of areas of ac~ivities, ~abling several developing countries, and In..support af thIS VIew, Dr. union said that it has been ill
and liv~s of our people'.are" m- them_to do -more, t~ hell? IU~TO a leading expert from Ceylon LeslIe Norman consultant and existence' for tlie last' three . -
volved.: But tlie.y continue to, locate.. _ the speelalised' ~unsm. wamed· 'that·unless effective pre- Chief l';iedical Officer to .the Lon- 'IIlonths and it has B:1ready .done
be t1ctterly inditlere~t, tr.I their t~IClans.and ·-experts. needed· ventive measutes .' are~ taken, it don T!:ansport Board, I!0mted out a great deal.' Tlie "union's buses
basl'c ,duties. for work 1I!, the. d~velopmg na-. ''''ould not be long L~f the ' d that gIven equal expeI'len~ the - '. '_. ' Th - '!tee also eea>V '-'" ore roa ' . ~~~, carry school child[in ftee alid Its
"Once rules and regulations u.ons. e COIIlI~Jl agr accident mortality in develOpmg ol~er buS driver proves. a better normal charges' ~e- 2S per, ce.nt
are prescribed it is for the to p~epare~eP;O~ o~ ~e r~e ~ 'countries would equal' or even o~~ th:an the younge~ man, des-- ,lower ilian _the charges of other
public health 'authorities to,,'f~~~m6tio~ In, rna on ex<;'ed:d-:~e 'hih!ghlh rates aI:eady re.-- pUe hi~ slower rea~~ and l~ buses. 'Tl:!e. Union is repairing its '
see that tli~ people are made . - c~:u,. m g y motorised coun- acute sight and heatmg, He IS old buse~_ and.·will see that- bUs-
, , '-. tries more watchf~l and takes mo~e - users do not have any further
aware of ~h~m. ,~ ~ ~ :~tin Sla~at, Minister, of B~ides the tragedy of death or car~ to antlc!:pate.dangerous Slt- complaints:
d.one only ~. there,~ ~n mteJi.-, To~ ,of Me:,nco, ·~as es~Cla1lY permanent disabilitr, !l serious uatlons, and thIS ~ore. than Yesterday's Islah carried seve-'
slve _pnbliclty camPaIgIL _ At CQ~mlSSlO_n~ to act With the economic loss -to the community" makes:up for aI!\y" ,defiCIenCies due ral letters .from its readers, .One
the same time the deparlni,eri:t .-uDl~ed. 1'{ab,o~ and. affiliated,0:- anses from road traffic-aCcideNs, to age. . entitled "Three Questions" silil;1,
should have 'efficient ~. ganlSabo?S m ~he.fi~ld. of ttlchpi-, For example, the resUlting medi. , ~o~er VIeW sup~rted by sta~ that some governmtmt depart- .
. nery' to make .sure that:the re-. ca~ !iSSIStan~e and ' f~llowshiPS. cal expences, 'wage losses and pro-- tistics. w~ that mart.led persons ments. 'answe,r people's questions.
gnlations _are enfoi'ced -- and :whi~ wo~d b~ of. servI~e .to Q,e- petty damage amounted in 1958'to are less liable to aCCidental death without _delay·,while others fail
th h uld b- . h 'tati yel?pmg countnes, m bUlldmg up 'about $5 300 000 000 ,in the Um'ted thoan single or widowed, who' .ar.e to' .do' so:- ,",",:e anonymous,ere_ s 0 e . no ,esl on theIr own 'travel.mterests. ' , , _. ,__ th .Ll!
in taking actiop against those' The, Technical -Commission on" ,Slates., 10 turn.-=;s prone an the dl- - writer said' he would like
h f .' ' . In' vorced, Who~ mortality rate, ·is the ,Kabul. Muni.ciP!ll Corpo-,'
wore ,use to rruuntain, th~ re-" Facilitati_on, the . chairman. of ' diScUssing preventive "Inea- ,a~Qut three times that of ¢,e mar- ration to answer three queStions.
quired standards of cleanliness. :which is Dr. -Gajdo -Ricci of Italy, sures, the seminar gave much at- rled group. First, have tfie 'plots of Lind in' ,"
The mreetives issUed 'by -the rl;P.ort~ on. progress.in. the-rectuc-·: tention to the design, cOnst1ilctiOTI Sia Sailg_ been ',distributed onlY. -
Kabul ~unicipal Co~tkln hon.' of ~ov.ernnlE;~t ~PD&ed surfa~ing and .lig~ting of .Ioa~ KUNDUZ, Dec. I.-In a Buzka- to the d~erving persons? 'Ii riot;
on l\{onday will. have ',meaning tra~. ~an:ers- -or frontIer ~or- a .tOf'IC of ~Ial.mterest to deye-o shi matCh -between the Balai-Ab why n<?tZ "If the'municipality so ','
"Only if effective measures. -are _maliues, ~ce th.e UN Tounsm wl?mg countries now 'expandmg and Paee~b of Hazrat . Imam desireS,n"sald the writer, "I can"
tak ~ft th t n sh ' , -Conference m ROiJ).e 1963, such as theIr road network .,and UI!.dergo- Woleswali the former team won <ri ...L.. ' f - Ien ... ~. a _a _o.p- fh,e. abOlition' ·of·enh-ri.,visas an_d ing rapid urbon;oou·o'n.' - ': ...ve·:loll" 'names:o some peop ek act rdan th ".1 - In another match between QaJ.- . who 'have- more than, two houses ': '
eepers -m acco ce WI sii:opliflca1ion: of -Visa ·require- - Mechanical defects Df Vehicles" sal' and Chichatoo teams Frida~, ,and have,·s'till-.'received . plotS 'of - - ."
-them. menf!;.'.Most-East European coun- . were given due attention.as factors the latter wan. . . (Contd. on page 4) '.'~, -,_~>,:,
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,:1m WEA'l'IJEK"
"
',.- ~ -. '-- .
, Prlme,~'Mob;';'mad ':&sh~ Ma!wandwalbeld, a reception' ~ honour: «.'f" "~deJit
and members of Woles! Jirgah-in thll'.1ubUl Bl!feJ last ll:v~g. Members of:, the Cabmet'~aIso~
attended 'the reeep{iol& ' , " "': .' :' ", '.,. _.~, > ' ," .', ': '.
Ai the enct,of"tbe' reception arl!sts,of ~o Afg~tan,gave ~,eonc~, ,-
Here' the Piinie MbiiStei,.is seen~ talliliigdo.o a gI'IllJll .of d~pu ties.", • ' , _ '
, ,-,-,,-,, '- " " _---::~~'----:,.~"7'-....,.._..,..__,_-:-:-~
::=~~~~~j ri~~ ,I":u;s::.K~e~s~CIi~~he's 'O.:w;.~cOFJ>t, = ',,'
, KABUL, Dec., '~-YesterdaY's , ., __~"., ~ .. ' ,~. .',' ,o_~~, ..', ' '.
,meeting .of the Wolesi-Jirgah ',hear!! ,-TO'"·5 0 .. ,\1,·;.;.£'n'"am:" 'Ru'-S~Ie· ~~·S' - , ' , , ~" ,
a- report "f, the: cOJ:lllllission. 'coi:l~i~, .. J" ,~ II. .-:,:'y,.' ~.. ',.", ',~T- " . ,.- ~ ."
deri~g the .questi,on, -COl! gove!11I1len~1 ""'--;:~ '.:.'. --: WASBING~1Il', ~~:z. (Be.).::".' ..' "
vehic.les. The mee~..ng-.was .---h!l!d ~t, "DMN:Rusk;' the U.S.'SeeretarY..of State;~Said'Weilneschj- the :
9: 3U a.m. under ~e~'c~al:manshlp ". • United states-"was iJ1'touelf With' North· VietJiaDi- every ,
of Dr; Ab<lw Zahir', ,Ptesldent . of ' . ";~. ' , , .' "' , .
tlie House. After'discUssions on the ,__ week' t~ ~ .whet~er'e~~n~l t!Je ~,i\1J!~,~~bOmbing : of .;;
issue the .Jiigahcclecided.to deliberate ' ,Nortb, ~ie~-,w~J1I~lead tctPeiee'D"etia~ODS;. ,__ ,,'--:' .. ', ' .
on the issue' during'its,nexf,'ses.· ;'1 am not',now'·eX'dtiding,·the .whetJfei it woiIldf..leaa-_to diScus-.. ,,- ,',
sion. " • ' ,~- stoppip.g:~f the bombing:aS_a'step, ,sio]1S or IJegotia~ons> he ~d.. " ~
towards ,peac'e;", lie' tOld :the, 'col).:- "~uSk<' again warned ,-- Cliliia: ,':' ,',' ,
M · ... ,J~.. 1F ·lls All C' b· tV' ;-: ' ~.' ~," eluding- session of·a White House againStoecbming mili~arilY in:vol-, - '. ::,' ,.altwanuwa" a 1ne ~ ~acaneleS.:,',_ - co!rler:ence, on:. ihterna?onaI.~· v~ .m'~he.'y-ie:mam·-ciinflicl;:,,__ ,C"""':': ~'~'--~;~
, .. ", '.,. ,:",' operat!pn: ~ ',' ~,," '::,:,' . H_e'saI.d,tli~~,a;f~ nu.cle.~ e~~,_:..-' , ',"
KABUL, Dec. 2.-Atnong the IMinister hiIIlself was attending to made on t~ese 'yer.! ~~, ,', '. ' ':,' ' .'" ,:'c,.., 'l change m these·times woiila be-:, .
new ministers appointed_ by Prime the duties of Education Ministery. . . The appomtInent-if?r '~e =~t, ' RuSk did not make it clear-whe,.~.=an ,irrational act,' and simil4rly;' --..:
Minister Mohammad Hasbim While only "one ,minister, 'An- tlI?~ of a "w.o.~, as, a" .cabmet ,ther he' wa~r-spe;ilqng .0f·anotl:ul1;": "the sendin~.ofmass diViSionS ac-·" ' "
Maiwandwal yesterday in what wari, who was Minister of PUblic ~m~ter SP~ of; the 1!1creas-. pause' ,in"the-raidS or a:~complete toSS in~ernati6nal frontiers would:: - " ".F
has been described as "a cabinet Health, has been appointed to an- mg'lIl1PUr:tan~o~ the role .of wo-:,tCessation:- -, ' ',:.: ,'.', be imtioiiiil, ,":, ' ',',.'
reshuffie and filling the vacan- other ministerial post, ill the -men in Afg~s: d~v~oP-. " ~e,nl?ted that a preVious'~U,S, , ','c'" ". " ;' " :',: " • c
cies". One assumed his post this other four are new-COmers in the m~t. Wom~ ~~.tq talfe an, effort td-,geFpea~e tiUks started ",Rusk .sy.id the-p:nited:States al. "
morning. cabin~t. a~bve. pa~ ,1O,co~e.sountry'S.'so- tliroughfa'l'ause,may- ~ave faile9, ways: 'wm-k ;f9un~' "one-hali'
The Prime Minister yesteroay Malwandwal, who took over as CIal and economIC '!ife uIjly seven, because: the cNoith Vietnam sid~ 'step 'behiIiif! ~in the seal'Ch for=·
announced five appointments, Prime Mir.'ist~r on O~. 28, t?ld Iye~'ago.. ' ' '. ; ,.'" ~' . ,_. ' .liad not~reSPi:>nded. '; , ' _,' ,', cPeace.: ,.-., - ,,', • ,,', ' "" , __~ " :. ''''
They, are Abdul Hakim Ziayee as the Wolesl Jlrgah while makiIJ-g . SlX·wo~,are-' p:1emb,ers of, , ,•.,:' ',',', , ",,~ , 'But,theSeeretm:y'saidthe:prob-, ,::: - _ .. ~~
Minister ot Planning, Mohammad his' pulicy statement that in ParliamE!!l.to::' :- " ", " . ,But, he~,t61a: 'delegates,-to the, <rem,remain'ed':~the:i:;bviouSdeter- ,~',,~ ,'-'~:-'i
OSman Sidki as Minister of Press choosing members of his capinet Of._"th~__'mUiister.s appoint-', foUr-daY;.' conference,' that~, 'tlu( mination to iinpoSe a set1lemeIi{' ': :
and Infonnation, MohaI1UDad he was gUi~ed by ~he "desire' to ed y~sterQaY.-:o~e:t~k:over.. ~ 'Johnson~, '<ldmi~istration, " ,was <?n, S,oUtli ' Yj~aID: ,by' ~force: .
Osman Ariwari as Minister of fonn a cabmet which would Ie- ne~ post 'thiS., mon:ung.- T!Vo. of - keeping ~the channelS of, diploma- 1'hotisanclS=':,ol' infiltrators .have' "
Education, Miss Kubra Noorzai as pres.ent the new spirit and idealo- th"em,are :aoroad: '.Qi~l1.in;is~.oL.tic ,conmiu!ri£a,tion ,open, .' '_', 'b~sen1ft!,·'impuse,a:.sOliitjo~by--:.:·'"
Miitister of Public Health and gy m the countl'Y ~d was com- :Press, and ,Inforplatil:\I!. IS m N~w. "We are.in. touch willi the other' :force on-the people,ofSOuth V:iet- '--:,:
Mohammad Khalid' Roashan as posed of yOung men of talent and I' Yl!.rlt,where ne has,~·d.ep~ty side regUlarly, every, week"; ,he nam~i{ you wish,. .' to' ,deny'tJUs.--. .? ---
President {If the Department of experience so "that the movement ,chief'of:the,-Aighan'permanen~ said; ': ',_ " ", ,~ ',:-, _ y.ou'wm findlyouiSelf'out'ofd'ate: ;
Tribal Affairs, The last is also a for the ,progr~ss and prosperiuo ~f I mission, ~o', t!Je Uiiited', N~ti~ns; , .:"O~. c~iitacts with· :t1ie--oth~~ The other.side ~:Ji~(~~ it;>
cabinet post, . A~ha1!IStan IS fIlltlier accelerat- ,The .~iilister .!?! ~l§'pnmg,lS at~ I.-Side, .are ,completely, ad,:qua!,e-: 'to. 'Rusk said, not, every ,~l<;:m ". __', __
, With the new appuintInents all ed.. t~~g the,'copierenc~ of the ,!h~ .problem of ,findiDg'ou~:,wh!!- the,,worId-is Amerfcil!s',prol:1.leni __,"',' ,'- ":-f
the vacancies m: the cabinet have The 'appomtments announced. M~lSters of Edncatkm of~CAFE ther the stopping of the oomtiinlf ,"but, in South VietnamO'we=- have';:- ,~< ,~, --
been filled. Until now the 'Prime yesterday seem to have been countrieS in',B~k.olt, , : .," 'would be a step',"towarcIS peace,- a. 'commitment". ", .- .~: ~.. ':~ " ":
- ~ - - -:- _ - J"" ~- - '. :~ _. ~- :,.... . .
ii,
Izvestia Reports
On Rapid Progress
~n AfghaniStan .
IMOSCOW, Dec. 2, (fass).-The
special representative of Izvestia
who recently visited Afghanistan, ,NEW YORK, Dec. 2, (Reuter).
said in article yesterday that the A United Nations spokesman de-
Af.ghans paid a high price for their n.ed Wednesday an Ottawa rE"
independence 46 years' ago. pJrt that India and Pakistan had
The correspondent remarks that I agreed to withdraw tlieir troops
decades were needed to prepare- the to the pOsitions they peld before'
country for the changes which ar~ IAugust when hostilities between
now being made. Afghanistan has them started.' •
been consistently following a policy' The spokesman said that Briga-
of non-pzrlicipation in blocs and ( dier-General Tulio Mar~~io ,of'
alignments and peaceful solution of Chile, wlio has been ,apP9U).teq.
disputes, by the UN to have talks with 1
"In the course of the past year". the two sides about fonnuIating,
says the correspondent, "I visited a plan and schedule of withdra\1?-
Afghanistan thtee, times and every als, had not yet begun these talkS.
time I saw many improvements jp Marambio has arrived,in New 1
Kabul-new roads, inoustrial enter- York but his conferences so far
prises and educational iostitutions have been only with U Thant,
under construction, Afghan news- the,Secretary.;General, and other
papers report the establishment of key' UN officials, the spokesm2il,
new karakul sheep breeding coope- said,
-ratives and progre,ss of trade". The Chilean officer is ex~cted
"The map of Afghanistan 1$ to leave about the weekend for
changing. New roads, newly dis- the sub-e<>ntinent, ,
covered deposits and newly built Infonnants said no decision_had
irrigation systems appear on the, yet been taken as to which of the
map. The country is carrying ioto two capitals he would visit fu:St.
life its second five-year plan of Indian sources said it was imma-
developm~nl The country is also terial to them whether General
~making I1rogress in its social and Marambio went -first to New
cultural life". Delhi or Rawalpindi..
Referring to Soviet-Afghan rela- Both governments have agreed '
tions, the correspondent says that to r~ceive and cooperate with the
they "may serve as a model of re- 54-year-<lld Chilean General,
lations between states with,different Idirector of his country'S War
social and economic systems". Academy:
,
ToIiight, and rTomorrow's
Temperature
MaX;' +13°C. MiJiimum -4°C,
Sun sets' today at 4:42 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:49 a.m., -, '"
, Tomorrows Outlook: Cloudy =" .. " < - .,' ',-,,', c' '''. ," t "- • '
VOL, IV, NO. 208. ~KABUL, 'TmJ,R§J)AY;','DEQEMB~,'2.i'!.~' '(QAu.S::.l1, .f~:~.H:) ,>,~;' ~'~', -
:U.:........:..,K-'--'--~Is"'--W~il----"Ii-n-g -T-o-'--F";'-'-Iy''-:-,IJ~e""';"'ts""""',~,~ "7'"":"!"";"" E'l t~~'"'(j ';(, ,'::;-~~'-: ,UN.'1tsseinb'f;~~$pli#iil,.'~A~~:',--: ; .'
,~e~ ~~~'~~~~I":~YT:: , , ',Fii,~i~iiCle.;jj;"ee'·A,;;cii, > ,', ' : , " 'Ground Support To Zambia" Req~es~-F~',~ ,,0,,, ' ,,-~-', ''-- ",~ '.uNirED'NmONS;J>ecen1ber z: (Reu1er).- '., '-
W·lson Tells Parliament E" 0' ;.,.y-j,' '.~,", ...BE.,'~nef3l, ASserttblY's\mafn Polltical CoJDlillttee,W~' ": "~I , cOJ1opllse J.:,-Ower, ,:' .,':=aai,:idopted a~r~lution With an' OV~IJelDtiDg<lDaj~, . ", .: :" /
LONDON, December 2, (Beuter).- . KARuE, ,I?~. ,{~jp~ ,", A(g1an', eijl1ing:o~ all, stateS 'to'~,A(nca lIS ,a ,nudW"-me,zoue.', , _.' . -,
BRITISH Prime MiniSter Harold Wllson ,told Parliament Electric Company ;has, requested the ' The -co=ittee, :~PllrovM th.e:j ~,CallS u~n-:- all:- stateS 't? ,refram, .' ". '
Britain had expressed willlngness to fly a squadron of citizens of KabUl to'CcOoomise .:.in' resolution, sponsored by 28o.t\fri- -,~m,.the USE;, or ~~ tfu;eat. of '
Javelin jet fighters to ZamJ>ia with ground sup'port, by the the use of electricity.,;,as" mucli as ~ Can states: bY: )05 ·to~ne with. ',use;;' of 'nncl~ar wea~ O? the ",'
R.A.F.. regiment. possible. - . ," - . only France, P-o~al and, ~SOuth,· "Afriwcan
m
' 'COntihc enFt. te' th' US'Wilson 'said the Javelins were I "our enemies woWd ,find some- Engim;er, GhWalil-, Mohammad Afn,ca abst~~g. , , " '. " ,.~ ," " iam . ':'" os r" e. .: .:
ready to go to :NdoIa. The men l thing else that they thinkwoilId, F<\rhad,: Presiden( of th~,e,cOmp~y" : Nme I'!at~l?ns ,w~e,.ab~~t d,ur- ',:dele!!~t~!.,~aId: 1. sh?~d Iike.,t?
of the Royal Air Force regiment I bring us to our k.nees." ' said the city"of Kabill needed ·at ',ing-the,vote: , --,.-' ,'~r~,'however-.t~t.It.~,th~C?J1-,__
would go to Ndola, Lusaka and The £ 35 million tobacco indus- least 70,OOO.P1owa~4'of. el~tticity India announced'itS.suppgtt,fpr cepf oJ'pledge;>,'otnon:~e,Which'.-.-:
probably also, Livingstone, try bought half of the crop be-- whereas the. 'actual suppl1 does~ not the-resolution.:'V.C. Trivedi ,of the.. we ,find unsound,m generiiI an~',
Wilson said the Co=onwealth fore announcing a ban on Rhode- exceed Z2,OOO,.kilowatts., .- 'IndIan' delegatic:lIl told' the:. qeri~' not- its 'ap'pli~b~ ,to. AfIica.', .
Secretary Arthur Bottoniley SIan imports last month. lIe eJglreSSeii the hope that dur-. ral Assembly's' maID.' Political". : Meanwliile,' the ~ P,i~AlD.-'
would discuss with the Z!lIIlbian In Dar 'Es salaam one of Rho- ing nextieai;:~th>thec0II!pletil?J( Co=ittee that Asia-; except 'for' l>assadot to':'th,e 00,,' SyedcAmj<ll1
government a further request for desia's nationaliSt parties claimed of the Naghloo'and Mahipar hYd~~ militaIY'.pacts; had b~iI a' 'denu-, ,~~jn'da~~:tr t~..:.H ~tili-t'~
British ground trooPs, that pulice shot dead five' Africans roelectnc' poyier ,p~ts; the. elec-' ,cleansed 'zone but, w-as now.. un- cll<Uge " ,-,-,,-,-,an',., ,~" -'
He added that as a precaution- in the Rhodesian town of Bul- tricity problemS of_the. city,~ fortunately 'a nuclear area: ,'" 'aut}iontfefdiave 'taken oveJ:. cont-
B ' 'h' ft awayo ~n No". 23. ' be' solved, completnl~..,,' ',' " ' ' .' --.,. roT of Snnagar; cap,ital,of Indian:',ary measure the ntIS alrcra - v y =ol , ' , ' '-, .', '~'.1 ""--oOh • f 11' 1
carrier Eagle-was cruising off the A Rhodesian government com- Howev,er, until that time ',ihe ,citi- . The :United: Stat-es'aniIoUnced 'o~pit:U Irin;~ia:l\ri~ o~~"
coast of Tanzania. , munique had reported one'Afri::' zens'should'ecenomiSe'on cgnS\m:) its.support,buttqpk¥e: wifua . 'l5ipse Of . ' OCI ~'.a .'
Meanwhile,' Rhodesia said it can bad been shot dead: It said plion of elec~ci~, --: . , 'p~'v,ision ~ in ~e .proposal, ~hich: ,t:a,~ion,~er:, . ' '
ti~ P~~:led :C:a~ t°in~~~j;, poM~~ :a~es~~:en~=~ from ~'me'- "Mm"'t"ste'r','R''~I'5i;" o.~Recep"tion' T"o'Honour:' 'D,~p'UtJe$'
tlir t d 'b ct'ons and em its office in Dar Es'Salaam Wed- C'J.J vKm , 'bar~~:snefOll:~a: \ast month'~ nesday the Zimbabwe African ',,' .,r;. ". ::,., ~.'.:,':-" ' ',':>" ':, - "' .. _" ~ :,":,' :::;
seizure of independence, Peuple's Union (z:APU) " said ',~ .:
LOrd Graham, the Agriculture police killed four Africans in
Minister, said the plan had been Bulawayo's M~p()poma"'township
fonnulated by a special commit- and another w<;:s shot dead at a
tee set up by' his min~ after bus stop. at Tshabalaia~ ',.',.,'
Ian Smith's government broke The state,-nent' sarcl' ih1~' egrei!-
away from Britaih'on Nov 11, Afncans and reur wi1ite ,poli.;e
LOrd Graham said he would not constables were killed when 50
reveal details of the plan because AfrlCar;s armed with homemade
weapOi:S attacked a, pplice station
at Cashel, near the Rhodesian
I towa of Umtali, s:lUthwest ofSalisbury.
UN Denies Report'
On Indo-PakistoGn ,
Troop~Withdrawal'
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DECEMBER 1, 1965
from Turkey..
Sizable contil"butions have been
pledged also by Australia, Bel-
gium, Denmark, Italy, Japan, the
Netherlands, Norway, -Sweden and
Switzerland (not a UN member).
Among 'the countries providing
units for the foI'ce, seveFal are~
paying' part or 'all of their own
costs, notably and, inCluding Can-
ada which is bearing ,virtually
all the -costs,'of its contingen,t-
estimated at 'some' $3 million
above .Bonnal pay and allowan-
ces,
In addition, the United States,
J?ritain and Italy pave provided
air transoort without charge to
UN, But only 38' of the, 117
UN members have offered any-
thing ~ many of their contribu,
tions are acloiowledged to be lit-
tle more than tokens. "
The Security.CoUIicil is expec-
ted to meet in mid-December 'to
review U Thant's reco=enda-
tions on- the: Cyprus' , peacekeep-
ing operation and to decide whe-
ther it will be conti.I!;ued beyond
Dec. 26:and on what tenns.
'- .
,
..
KABUL TiMES
, "
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Non-A.ggression Pact 8etween
NA' TO, Wars'aw, Pact'Nat:ons, UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 1.- period ending Dec, 26, 1965, and,, Ii Finland, Norway and Sweden the :total amounts paid or pledg-have, expressed their concern, ab- ed to date to meet suc;h costs't.
Sunges'ted At' U':.S. Conference out the serious lag in contribu- The Secretary - General said'~' '. 'tions for the UN 'peacekeeping Nov, 19 that he had no reason to
, . WASHINGTON, DeCember I} (AP).- operations in Cyprus. believe;-on the basis of respunses
, t bet' tli N rth At! ti Trea4-.T- The three countries have pro,. to his appeals-"that .the wideA NON'l1{~ion pac ween'e 0 an .e ".1 vided ,contingents for the Cyprus gap between requirements and re-
Organisation and the Warsaw'Treaty 'Organisation was Peacekeeping Force (UNFICYP) sources is likely to be closed or
ptoposed Tuesday !o the White House ~nferenee on, interna- that is authorised by the UN, Sci- even- substaJ),tially narrowed by
tional cooperation.·' curity Council to continue uNil future voluntary contributions
The conference's committee 'on tes end die existing limitation on Dec. '26. ' that may now be envisaged"._
anns control and - armament, I its acceptance of die jurisdiction' Representatives of Fin1aD.d, Nor- U Thant accordingly inforn)e~
,made the suggestIOn in its repOrt, 'Of the World Court, ,way and Sw~en, jointly presen- the Secmity Council of "the hard
The committee reported to the Under' the s~aIled' Gonolly ted a verbal demarche Monday' to' and urgeJ)t fact that UNFICYP
conference, which was tailed 'DY ~endtnent, whi:h' the c?m- Secretary:(;eneral U Thant They cannot be maIDt~ed in Cyprus
U,S. 'President Johnson in $UP- mlttee reco=ended deletm~, infonned him that as they had I without the finanCIal, means to--
-Port of the Umfed NatiQ~ inter-, tbe Uilited, States itself deternll-' provided militai'y units to the I defray'its costs", '
national cooperatIOn Year., nes which matters are e,ssentla,lly Cyprus force' on the clear undei-! 'He said that the need and de;.
U,s. Vice President Hubert' H,' dom~~tic. ~d. therefore ,outsIde standmg that the costs wottld be mand for the forces will continue
Humphr-ey told 'the conference the JurISdictIon of the mterna- covered by voluntary. contribu- beyond Dec. 26,
. has set an example by reporting tional Court.. , ., tions, they may have to reconsider Estimated costs of UNFICYP ,
tG the mternational organisation The ,Internat~o,:al law, CO~It- .their positions Unless tl:te costs from its inception on MlII"ch 27,
every object it has sent mto orbit' tee-also, called .lor ratific!!'tlOn of, are covered. , 1964, until .P..ext Dec. ' 26 total
The dJ.5annament committee 'a pending agreement WIP~ ~he Despite repeated aopeals to the $41.5 million, Pledges or pay-
headed by Dr, Jerome B. Wies- Soviet Union fl?r establis~g UN membershio by U Than!,' he ments as of Nov. 19 totalled $34;5
ner, Dean at the ,Massachuset~ consular offices in both countnes, had' to reoOrt on Nov> 19 that million of which $1'4.6 million
lnsntute of technology, sugges- ;U:,ing Hassan :May' "there remains a gap 'of -approxi- fwm Britain, $3.5,;million from
ted an agreement between the n... , mately $6,9 million between the the Federal Republic of Germany
nval'nlllitary allianceS in EUrope. M' a' oJ... W G' estimated costs- of UNFICYF to which is not a UN member, $3,2
The commIttee also argued ' e lau::; .° erman,. th~ organisation for the 21-mQIl,lli r million from Greece, and $500,000
that the United States' need not ' ,
walt for better relations with the, ,;4_ b Re'I...;.t·· . • I'W I S d L ,. II S .fa~~~~~iu~i~:;~~~~n~h:~h ~~ ,lUll w IPns , GemInI Astr~)lJ~IU!$ , e ve toppe. oSlng,' ays,
SOYlet Umon on ,reducing strate- . .BONN, De!;, I, (Reuter},-Xmg , •• S' 'M'...... Aft S· ,V··t
glc forces, or ir~ezlng nuclear Hassan Ii of Morocco saId he~e IPractictng pace, CI"'IIIlOmara er algon ,151 '
mcketry yesterday that he' wotild do his WASHINGTON D b 1 (D-' ~"')'
For- y~ to come th~ rej}Ort best to smooth West Gennany's C 'ft 'Housekeepl·ng , ece~ er , n<::U""'dr 'Jj~
, said, such agreem~nis could be troubled relations with the Arab ra , ,~. U.S. Defence Secretary, Ro~tt'McNamararetnrne ~
"safely Implemented 'while the world, ' KENNE'DY Flo'd all" 'Tuesday from a 31-hour Vietnam toll! and announced.
S k' t I eheon given CAPE ,II a, ''W ' t d losin th "Chmese -contmue th~ir efforts to' \ pea lI'g a a, un, D 1 (Re t ) -'- Astronauts eve s oppe g e war. . " ' .
develop theIr own nuclea:r: force," 1by Chancellor, LudWig Erhard on Fr~k B~rrnaI';:<i: James Lovell But he told reporters infiltra- creased emph<isis on the bO.mbing.·
Eut the committee said the' th~ second d~y: of the MQroc~an 'ced h k in 'in a s ace- tion from North Vietnam was ex- McNamar.a and General Wh~e-
Umted States should try to open Kmg's state'YlSlt to Bop-II; the King pra~tI irtI~~se ~eJ awitting pected to triple during tbe com- ler stopped for three hours at the
bilateral talks WIth €hina on said Morocco deeply regretted re- , ~a t ~ 1~ h ~Y'nto space ing dry season. . Guam air base froin which the
,arms control find out 'the condi-, cent developments in relations I' alur day'S a!ths °othl , pace The Secretary flew here on a heaVy ~52's are launched., '
. ' 'h b t W t Gennan'" and Arab to ren ezvous WI an er S' 'h fr h P ifi UK A th totlons under which Ghina mig t, e we~ es ~, , craft -non-stop fhg t om t e' a<: c Ilaes e 1St
qualify for and accept the res- cOllI',tnes. , " , The brush-d u on utting eq_ Island of Guam, where he InS- ,
punslbility of, UN membership He was referrmg to the criSIS '. Y , ,- p P la d pected B-52 strategic bombers be- '
. , ' I t M ch hen most Arab eoun- ulpment m Its oroner p ce ur-. ed' S h V· T"'cto'res here'and supports Jor --a dlSannam,ent a~ ar w. ' . 'the flight Sulce 'under weight- mg us m out Ietnam" ~ ,ll
conference. , " trIes broke off dlplom~lIc relatI?ns mg, ,'f . McNamara saId he beheved
A conference co=ittee on, in- WIth West jJeIIlfany m' repnsal less condi!I0I's ~ space, b equ~p- there are now nine North Vlet- ' KABUL, Dec, I.-Prof. ,Robert
ternatlonal ~law, meanwhile re- for Bonn's decision to, 'establish me~t fio~llI1:hea out, ca:; Gem' a-I nam regular regiments in South R. MacIntosh was honoured at a
commended that the Uwted Sta- diplomatic ties with Israel. zar ous:In. crampe, lIlI Vietnam, lunch yesterday at the Spinzar
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(Contd. from page 3) :topics discussed were West Ger- be n~ded-for a- su:cc:s ,mee- the dry season is expected to be doctors in Kabul. "
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pamtmg, dltrIDg, recreation J;>e- ,vdopment in Morocco and <:?Ope- ert:~ SIX, , McNamara said the Viet Cong a lecture at the College of Medi-
nods, Greatly llIlP~~ w,rt}i- ration between the two,C01!I1trlCCS, ], If we c~ get *m, both off had been defeated iiI their early cine here and today Will deliver:'
thIS work, the S;lieriff of ~e Jill "No derails' were given., 'the gr?ll:~d , he sllld, 'the h?d~ attempt, to cut South Vietnam ar.other ,at the Universi~ of Nan-
called an art critic'S attentIon to Ch"1 Ge . 'I \of achlevmg rendezvous are Igh. in two and their casualty rate garh~r, ' '
It, He thought it so good' that t ,eo r- ,nero Gemini Six failed to go in~o had risen over what it was The major pui1>Ose of his visit
he urg~ a public.,sho~. _ '.space during a launch. attempt m'l a year ago. But, the Pentagon is to meet and talk with local.an.,
The sberiff had an Idea, H~ 'Talks'To Thant October, but has been checked out chief said the enemy has "very . aesthetj.cs and 'surgeons in order
wrote to ~am ~laiI, owner .of " thoroughly" ' substantially raised the level of I to arrive at an appreciation, of
the hotel m Flonda ;md the ,prm- 0 I'd' -P k ~, The ..pro~lem lS to get the ~- infiltration.' ,their problems. Much of:hiS time
Clpal VIctIm of Yorks shortage OL\, n no-a ,.'roops Dl-Tilan, SIX vehicle ready for . He was asked about the propo- will be- spent vtsiting-local hospi-
money, Be SUgge..t~ ,-that an ex-.. - . " blast-off,,""?n the same launch pad sal of Senator Richard B, RusSell, ta1&. • "
hibltJOn ~f the pamtmgs be held .'~D NATION~, N~V{ York, a~ Gell1llll Seven-between tb;e cha~n#an of the senate armed , Dr. MacIntosh who -arrived 'in
at the hotel, on the chance that Dec.!" (~uter).-:B~lgaaler ~ nmth, and 13th ~ays alter GemI- servICes co=ittee, to bomb the Kabul Sunday is Ntifijeld Profei,'
some of them-would be sold to, neral Tull? MaramblO ~f .Chile, m,Seven,goes mto orb~t '.. heart of Chaiphong in N{lrth sor of Anaesthetics at Oxford
help repay the money 'Jork ?~- ,'VN's medIator ?f troop 'Ylthdra- The weather. and the conditions Vietnam: University and a 'consultant to the
nPd to ~lan, Such an ~XJ;ll!il- wa~ alOl:~ the, ceas:cfi:e lirie bet- of. the launc~g pad ~e1" th~, ,McNamara did not comment All' Force. He has, written many ,
tIon was 4rranged-and,Wl,th!? a I ween Indi~a ~nd PaklStali, Tuesday first blast-off WIll be decldlD;g fac- directly on that, standard textbooks and lectured
short tune eIght of :he, pamt~gs conferred:with ,U Thant, the Sec, tors, Weatb;er must be good 10 both He again said there will be in- ara demonstrated in most coun~
had been sold, The money ,re- reta,r:Y~eral." " the launchmg area, -an~ where ,the ChiIiese Envoy Calls tries of the world.
celVed was '€!'ough to repay the The Secr~taty.:General announ- spacecraft are to be pIcked 'up. •• Tremors 'F-elt IIi. H t
debt York owed, the hotel., ced -last .Fnday '!h:at he had aPe,' Bonnann and'Loven are eatiIi-g On JIrgah PreSident HERAT Dec 1.-8 e:i' ~
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owed me, and I {ion't,see why I New York earliet ,Tuesday from "., Dinner-Dance
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